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Abstract - Several preventive metbods were used in combination to reduce dental caries in
children residing in a fluoridated area, Tbe methods included dental health education, pro-
pbylaxis, pit and fissure sealants, topical fluoride and restorative care, Propbylaxis, sealant
and fluoride procedures were repeated every 6 montbs. Sealant was applied to all fully
erupted caries free posterior teetb in tbe moutb. Tbis report compares results obtained for;
teetb that erupted after tbe study began witb tbose teetb tbat were already present at the
time treatment procedures were applied. Percent reductions in caries increment for newly
erupted teetb at the end of 3 years for treated 6tb graders was 77.5 % in DMFT and
79.2 % DMFS as compared to 71 % and 58.3 % for previously erupted teetb. Results for
children in 1st grade did not show sucb beneficial results. Permanent first molars in younger
cbildren appear to be bigbly susceptible to caries. Sealant retention for newly erupted teeth
follows the same pattern as for teeth previously erupted.
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Many studies have dealt with sealant applications
on occlusal surfaces of teeth with differing results.
In general, sealants seem to be effective in reducing
caries on occlusal surfaces of teeth to a considerable
degree (7, 10, 11). The teeth under study in most
cases were those already present in the mouth and
exposed to the attack of dental caries. However, the
rapid onset of occlusal caries in newly erupted pri-
mary atid permanent teeth as documented by HEN-
NON and co-workers (8) and DIRKS (6) indicates
the need for early preventive treatment.

HENNON et al. {Q)/m 2L study of caries activity in
preschool children ages 1-3, found that approxi-
mately one-third of children examined already had
dental decay. DIRKS (6) reported on a sample of

boys and girls in the Netherlands in which nearly
all occlusal surfaces in permanent first molars had
decayed by age 9, and in permanent second molars
by age 14.

Evidence from a study by STEPHEN et al. (14)
shows that in a 6-month interval between an initial
examination and when sealants were placed, 20 % j
of molars which were initially caries free had devel- \
oped deep lesions. LEWIS & HARGREAVES (9) have;
shown that 80 % of erupted permanent first molars ;
in a group of 7-year-old children were carious and j
that a reduction oi 36 % to 42 % would be pos-]
sible if occlusal sealing was not delayed beyond this ^
age. RiSAGER & PouLSEN (13) were also of a simi-;
lar opinion. ' |
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This study was designed so that combined pre-
ventive methods were applied both to caries-free
teeth present in the mouth at the time of initiation
of the study, as well as to 'erupting' teeth or teeth
that erupted into the mouth as the study progressed.
Previous reports of the study have presented find-
ings on (a) effectiveness of sealant combined with
other treatment procedures in caries prevention and
(b) retention patterns of sealant at the end of 1 (1),
2 ( 2 ) , and 3 years (3) for teeth which had fully
erupted and present at the start of the study. In this
report, results on the effectiveness of combined
treatment procedures applied to teeth that erupted
into the mouth after tlie study was initiated will be
presented. We will arbitrarily call these teeth 'erupt-
ing'.

It should be noted, however, that sealant was ap-
plied to an 'erupting' tooth only when it had fully
erupted into the mouth after its entire occhtsal sur-
face had penetrated the gingival tissue. In other
words, sealant was applied for the first time 6
months, a year or 18 months after initial eruption
had begun. As for sealant retention, figures pre-
sented in this report are for those teeth which had
sealant applied 1 year after initiation of the pro-
gram. This period was chosen since it was noted
that maximum number of permanent molars, per-
manent first molars in younger and permanent sec-
ond molars in older children, had erupted fully at
that point in time.

METHODS
Tbe population under study comprised 1200 scboolchildren
living in low to low-middle socioeconomic areas of a high-

ly populated city of Southeastern Micbigan, Approximate-
ly 30 % of tbe cbildren were non-white,

Tbe project was initiated in February, 1973. The cbil-
dren enrolled in the project were from 1st and 6tb grades
of 18 scbools in the scbool districts of Ypsilanti and Wil-
low Run. These children were randomly assigned to two
groups of equal size, a treatment group and an education
group.

Rationale for selection of 1st and 6tli grade children was
that at tbese ages cbildren bave a large number of perma-
nent teetb, first molars in 1st graders and second molars
and premolars in 6tb graders, erupting into tbe moutb. It
was believed that benefits from occlusal sealing could be
enhanced if application were done soon after eruption of
the teetb, tbereby giving immediate protection from tbe
caries attack in the oral environment.

Treatment group cbildren received tbe following combi-
nation of five preventive and therapeutic procedures: / ,
Tbe ingestion of optimally fluoridated drinking water (city
water bas been fluoridated since 1964 with 1.0 part /W of
fluoride). 2. Dietary counseling and an oral hygiene educa-
tion program in classrooms, including supervised tootb-
brusbing and flossing, aided by disclosing tablets for 32
weeks in tbe year. 3, Dental examinations, propbylaxis and
the application of Bis-GMA pit and fissure sealants (Nuva
Seal® Buonocore method every 6 months) to the occlusal
surfaces of all sound teetb as well as to those that had lost
sealant. 4. Topical application of acidulated pbospbate
fluoride gel (1,23 %) in a tray for 4 minutes every 6
montbs. 5. Tbe provision of all necessary restorative care
semiannually.

Cbildren in tbe comparison group also consumed fluori-
dated water, and were also provided oral hygiene educa-
tion in tbe classroom.

Annual assessments of tbe oral health of tbe treatment
and education group children were conducted by two
examiners carefully trained and calibrated in epidemi-
ologic metbods. Examination methods were bigbly stan-
dardized. Criteria used to assess dental caries were tbose
developed at the 1968 ADA Conference on the clinical
testing of cariostatic agents (15). Blindness of tbe exami-

Table 1. Three-year DMFT and DMFS increment for erupting teeth in 1st grade children, Ypsilanti, Michigan, 1973-76

Group

DMFT at
baseline

DMFT increment
for erupting

teetb
DMFS at
baseline

Mean s.d. Mean s.d. Mean s.d.

** Significant at P < 0.01, * Significant at ? < 0.05.

DMFS increment
for erupting

teetb

Mean s.d.

Treatment

Comparison

Percent reduction in
caries increment

't' statistic

242

254

0.2769

0.2480

0

0.7742

0,7095

.43

0.2686 0.7160

0.5551 1.0229

51.6

3.59**

0.3678 1.1050

0.3150 0.9837

0.56

0.4835 1

0.8661 1

44.2

2.48

.5030

.8939

*
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Table 2. Three-year DMFT and DMFS increment for erupting teeth in 6tl] grade children, Yp.silanti, Michigati 1973-76

Group
DMFT at
baseline

DMFT iticrenietit
for eruptitig

teeth

DMFS at
baseline

** Significant at P < 0.01.

DMFS incretnent
for erupting

teeth

Treatmetit

Comparison

Percent reduction in
caries increment

't' statistic

214

208

Mean

3.2850

3.2452

0.

s.d.

2.4221

2.4637

17

Mean s.d.

0.2056 0.5436

0.9135 1.3909

77.5

6.92**

Mean

5.4533

5.6154

0

s.d.

4.9377

5.0453

.33

Meati s.d.

0.2617 0.7548

1.2596 2.7645

79.2

5.09**

ners was maintained during the study as much as possible.
During the exatnination process, previous exatnination re-
cords were not available to examiners.

Posterior bite-wing radiographs were taken annually for
all children and are used for earies assessments as well as
clinical treatment. Radiographs were interpreted and
eharted on a separate form by a dentist who was not an
exatniner, without benefit of results frotn the clinical exam-
ination. Radiographie fitidings were then added to clinical
data.

Sealant condition was assessed by the same clinical
examiners at 6-month intervals. With the aid of mirror and
explorer, the occlusal surfaces of teeth were examined visu-
ally and tactilely for the presence of sealant. If no sealant
could be detected, the sealant was considered cotnpletely
lost; if all pits and fissures were covered, the sealant was

considered completely retained; all other possibilities rang-
ing from a small amount of sealatit detectable to nearly all
present was classified as partially retained.

Details of the study design atid scoritig methods are
contained in previous reports on this study (1,2).

RESULTS
Tables 1-3 pertain solely to teeth erupted into the
mouth since initiatioti of the project. Their num-
bers for 1st graders in treatment and education
groups were 2056 and 2218 respectively. Corre-
sponding figures for 6th graders were 992 and 903
respectively.

Table 3, Three-year DMFS increment by surface type for erupting teeth in 1st and 6th grade children, Ypsilanti, Michi-
gan 1973-76

Grade Group

Buccolingual
increment

Mesiodistal
itieremetit

Occlusal
increment

Mean s.d. Mean s.d. Meati s.d.

First

Treatment

Comparison

242

254

0.1736

0.2953

0.6464

0.8218

0.1033

0.0827

0.5170

0.4758

0.2066

0.4882

0.5750

0.9810

't'
statistic 1.83 0.46 3.89**

Sixth

I reatment

Comparison

214

208

0.0701

0.2404

0.3490

1.1547

0.0280

0.1635

0,1655

1.0911

0.1636

0.8558

0.4810

1.2997

't
statistie 2.07* 1.80 7,33*

* Significant at P < 0,05,
** Significant at P < 0.01.
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Sixty-,seven percent of the total number of teeth
that erupted iti 1st graders iti both groups duritig
the 3-year-period were cetitral atid lateral iticisors
and canines, while at the same time caries incidence
in these tooth types was tiil. Most caries occurred iti
perraanent first molars which accounted for otily
13 '^ oi teeth that erupted and is the most suscep-
tible tooth type at that age. At least 72 % of first
graders had otie or more permatient first molars al-
ready erupted at the titne of enrollment in the pro-
ject. More than 80 % of teeth that erupted in 6th
graders during the 3-year-period were permanent
second molars and premolars. Permanent second
molars iti 6th graders accoutited for almost all caries
experienced by these older ehildreti. Of the few ati-
terior teeth that erupted in this age group, none ex-
perienced caries. Hence, DMFT and DMFS figures
given in the Tables ate for the relevant posterior
teeth mentioned above.

The nutnber of pertnanent first molars that
erupted in 1st graders by the end of 3 years from
the start of the program was 556 compared with
803 permatient second molars that erupted iti 6th
graders.

Tables 1 and 2 give DMFT and DMFS figures
for 'erupting' teeth or teeth that erupted itito the
mouth during the 3-year-period since the project
began, in 1st and 6th grade children. The tables in-
dicate a twofold itieremetit iti DMFT for tlie com-
parison group compared with the treatment group
in 1st grade ehildreti atid a fourfold iticretnetit in
6th grade childreti. The correspotiditig reductiotis iti
D M F T increment for the two grades were 51,6 %
and 77.5 %, respectively, Differetices iti DMFT iti-
crement betweeti the two groups in both grades
were statistically significant at P < 0,01, Percentage

Table 4. Percent reductions* in 3rd year DMFT and
DMFS incretnents for erupting and previously erupted
teeth in 1st and 6th grade children, Ypsilanti, Miehigan
1973-76 '

Grade Examination

Erupting
teeth

Previously
erupted

teeth

DMFT DMFS DMFT DMFS

Sixth

Baseline
vs. 3rd year

Baseline
vs. 3rd year

51.6 44.2

77.5 79.2

65.6 66.7

71.0 58.3

* Difference in caries inerement between groups

Caries increment in comparison group
X 100,

reductions in DMFS increment for tiie two grades
were 44,2 % and 79,2 % respectively. Caries ap-
pears to have oeeurred soon after initial eruption
even before the teeth were exposed to treattnent,
particularly with permatient first tnolars.

Table 3 gives 3-year DMFS incretnent by sur-
face type for 'erupting' teeth in childten frotn both
grades and groups. As with previotisl)' erupted
teeth, difference iti occlusal caries incretnents be-
tweeti the two groups was fotttid to be highly sigtiif-
icant both for older as well as for younger children.

Results oti percent reductions in caries iticrement
amotig 6th graders at the end of 3 years for 'erupt-
ing' teeth are very encouraging compared to pre-
viously erupted teeth (Table 4). Percent reductiotis
in DMFT and DMFS at the end of 3 years in the
present study for 'erupting' teeth atnong 6th graders
were 77.5 % atid 79.2 % respectively. It was 71.0
and 58,3 %, respectively, for teeth previously

Table 5, Sealant .status at the end of 2 years for entpting teeth in 1st and 6th grade children, Ypsilanti, Michigan, 1973-
76

Grade Tooth type
No. sealed
at Exatn. 2

Sealant intact
end of 2 years

Decayed, niissitig
and filled

occlusal surfaces
Resealed

First

Sixth

Permanent first molar

Pretnolars

Permanent second molar

71

136

73

tt

27

100

21

Percent

38,0

73.5

28.8

;i

7

2

5

Percent

9.9

1.5

6.9

/(

37

34

47

Peteetit

52.1

25.0

64.3
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erupted. For 1st graders, however, percertt reduc-
tions in DMFT atid DMFS itieremetit for 'erup-
ting' teeth did not compare as well with previously
erupted teeth, Treattnent procedures seem to be
more beneficial to 'erupting' teeth in older ehildreti.

Another aspect of the study is sealant retention.
Table 5 gives sealatit retention figures after 2 years
for permanent first molars in younger ehildreti atid
premolars and permatient second molars it-i older
children, respectively.

Nearly 58 % of all teeth that were sealed in older
ehildren retained sealant at the end of 2 years,
whereas it was 38 % for the younger children.
From the Table it is evident that retention figures
are best, 73.5 % for premolars in 6th grade chil-
dren. Retentioti iti permanent first tnolars of 1st
graders and iti permanent second molars of 6th
graders was low, 38.0 % and 28.8 %, respectively.
These figures follow the same pattern as those for
previously erupted teeth (2) , Further, the caries
rate has been extremely low, particularly for pre-
molars. Although retention rates do not seem high
for the most posterior teeth in the mouth, viz. per-
manent second molars iti 6th graders and perma-
nent first molars in 1st graders, the large percentage
that were resealed and the low caries rates show the
effectiveness of reapplicatiotis of sealant iti pre-
venting caries.

DISCUSSION
Success of this study was assessed by caries reduc-
tion. Differences iti DMFT and DMFS iticrements
between treatment and comparison groups at the
end of 3 years for both 1st and 6th graders were
statistically significant.

Although the number of 'erupting' permanent
second molars in 6th grade children were nearly
1/2 times as many as permanent first molars in 1st
grade children, nearly twice as many of the latter
teeth became carious as compared to the former.
Hence, it seems that permanent first molars are
highly susceptible to earies. At the same time, the
position in the mouth and tooth morphology of
these teeth make sealatit application and retentioti
rather difficult.

Results oti percentage reductioti iti caries incre-
ment amotig 6th graders at the etid of 3 years for
'erupting' teeth are impressive. The percentage re-
duction in occlusal caries incretnent of 80,2 at

the end of 2 years, is comparable with that of
RIPA, BUONOCORE & CUETO (12) who reported an
85.6 % reduction in occlusal caries activity at the
etid of 2 years iti newly erupted premolars atid mo-
lars.

In this study, emphasis was placed on caries pre-
vetitioti rather thati sealant retetitioti. Sitice sealatits
were reapplied every 6 months, teeth which were
questionable as having sealant intact were, iti tnany
instatiees, resealed. The total tiumber of erupting
teeth that were sealed was less thati that reported by
CONS et al. (5) . Also, the teeth selected iti the pre-
sent study did not have a matching complete caries-
free pair.

BURT et al. (4) found sealant intact in 38.1 % of
maxillary first molars and in 39,9 % of tnartdibular
first molars at the end of 6 months. Of the 205
children who participated in the study, almost
70 % of them were aged between 5 and 8 years and
72 % of the 427 pairs of teeth that were sealed
were permanent first molars. The study was earried
out under normal school detital service conditions
and examinations were carried out 'blitid'.

One reasoti for differences iti sealatit retention
figures could be the age at which sealant is applied.
Comparisons between studies are difficult utiless the
ages of study participatits are comparable, Sealatit
application technique also appears to be strongly
related to retention of sealant.

Treatment procedures are highly betieficial for
'erupting' teeth in older children. Permanent first
molars iti youtiger ehildreti appear to be highly sus-
ceptible to caries. Sitice most caries iti permanent
first molar teeth occurs on the occlusal surface, sea-
latit applicatioti should be dotie itnmediately after
eruption. In the present study there is a time lag of
1-6 motiths before a tiew fully erupted tooth has its
first sealant application, which suggests that sealant
applicatiotis may have to be dotie withiti the first
3 months after full eruption for youtiger children.
Sitice a large nutnber of ehildreti iti this program
had their first molars in by the time they reached
1st grade, it is advisable to have sealant applications
done for these children earlier, perhaps at the kiti-
dergarteti level. Iti older childreti, however, perma-
nent second molar teeth, which also decay most fre-
quetitly on the occlusal surface, do not seem to be as
highly susceptible to caries as is evidetit from the
good response to preventive treatment.
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